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Book Review '

in Rome. Male's ab ility ll) sec connect ions is amazing; he remembers
everything he has seen and becomes a walking encyclopedia of archi tectural
detail . Mom- aim-Michel next merits his auemion as the epitome of the
developing tyle from Rom anesque to Gothic. The choir, com pleted in I52 1,
is th e crowning achicvcmcm of th e great examples of th e pa ·t surrounding
it. Thi one si te offers a compac t hi story of almost five hundred years of
ar hitecture, resulting in "'Ork of harmony and beau ty greater even than
its eparate parts.
Studies o n other details of architecture fo ll ow: Ma le com pare 1he tympana of Notre-Dame of Pari and hanrc ; he traces the influence of the
enlis ponal; and he recalls the omra t between Rh cim athedra l before
and after the bombardmcms of World War I. The an ritic' origi nality
appears in his reconstru Lion of the lost frescoc on 1h life of t. Louis in
the chu rch o the ordeliers th rough th e miniature in the Book of Hours
by Jean Pucellc. now in the Cloi tcrs ollcction in Cl\' York City. Hi s
reclamation of .Jean Bourdichon as an importalll late Gothic painter
i convincingly argued through parallel image in various manuscript . From
illumination, Ma le turns in his final essays to stained gla ·· and works of ivory.
In hi ani tic journey, Ylale covers a lot of ground, but the panoramic
nature of this co llection becomes its chief attraction. Here are the discoveries
of an alcn, acu te obse rver a he fir t published them , ful l of cmhus iasm,
cholarsh ip, an d persona l insigh1. The author' expre sion never falters in
this translation; he creates bui lding , painting , and works of art through
'"ell-cho en words, and he evokes the land capes of France, it · alleys, hills,
and towns, in vividly poetic language.
This book is worthy of it author. The only lips I noticed in an otherwise impeccable edition were in captions to several plates: an inverted listing
of the apo tie on page 177 and reversed captions on pages 196 and 197.
("ll'lese mistake occur in the original French edition of 1968.) The black-.rndwhite illustration are clear and, like the primed text, appealingl prc ,cmed.
J ame Finn Coner
Moum aim Mary

ollege

RENAlS ANCE
Lauro Martine, Society and History i11 £1,glish Renaissance Verse, Basi l Blackwell,
1985.

Lauro Martines is a historian of the Italian Renaissance who like English
po tr . He write for two audiences: o ial historians who ignore th e
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eviden c of Renaissance verse because it seems LOO ubjectivc or LOO hard
LO use, and literar critics who in co rporate hi storical evidence into their foo t·
notes but have not been trained LO ee the larger picture. He combine the
historian's ocial analysis and the cri ti c's literary analysis in the new method
he all "social literar a nal sis." fter enu nciating nine "propo iti on "
behind thi method, he offers ·trategie · for mo ing "from poem to world "
and "from ,aorld to poem." hen, after a chap ter of reco nsideration , he
boldl y lists the needs of this new di cour e and makes a case "against
spec iali,.ation." T h i irenic effort is se t forth in deliberately imple language
and supported by an impre ·sive kno, led ,e of recent literary scholarship.
A a tud ent of literatu re, I tind it refreshi ng in it ·cope a nd its in istence
that Renaissa nce poets were LOO rhetorical! astu te to ignore their socia l
roles. But a a teacher of rhe toric, I su pe t the book' trategy wi ll make
it le s pcrsua ive tha n it trie · to be.
RheLOric ian ha e long debated whether the refutatio i more effective
when placed before or a fter the main argument or probatio. Ma nine places
hi at the encl o th at the argume nt does not follow from the problems of
specialization b ut from the propo it ions for getting beyond it. If these
propo itions do not hold, the ent ire method is threatened, and the chap ter
on "Theory" eems open 10 debate at evera ljun cture . ,\,lartines maintain
that a poem bears the marks of th e poet' milieu, or world; that Re nai ance
poetry derives from the "direct" experie nce of thi world a nd the "ind irect"
experience o litera1ure; a nd that the direct exper ience is "pri or and
primary" (l - 2). This use of"pocm" implies a stri tJ mimetic theor , where
an imitate life. It obviate a ny noeti theory, where the imagination creates
images for society. And it limits the "world" to the socia l context, ignori ng
the po " ibilit y that poetry, the poem, or even the poet could con titute a
world. What we get i Sir Philip ·id ney' "brazen world" of history without
hi "golden wodd " of poetry. With thi s bias LOward the so ial bac kgrou nd
of literature, Martine quotes few poems and pro eed le s "from the poem"
than from th e crit ical cliche, thu rai sing the very prejudice for iso lated
analysi that he hopes to corrcct. The problem might be less acute had h e
written the book backward as a critique of pecialization and its discontents,
for he demonstrates convincingly that poetic change is not alway o imple
as critic think ( 121-23).
Martine never sa s exactl y what he means by Renaissa nce verse; but
!early he con trues the term mo re broadly than most recruitment comm it•
tee ' in tl1e fields known a Renaissance, seventeenth•cen u11 , and Restoration
poeu·y, all of which he co ers. The new breadth i welcome and is nccc ary
LO his project of mapping hange · in poetic convcmions. Manin s show
that social co nsiderations are pre ent not on ly in the poet' choice of
theme but even mo1·c in cho i es of genre, figure, and diction. Hi tori a ns
must decide whether LO stud y such choice , which belong more to the
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"what" of histor than to the "why." Critics, meanwhi le, wi ll find many
insights into the coteries, patronage, an d changing conventions of a rapidly
cha nging age.
Thoma S. Willard
niversity of Arizona

A. L. Beier, Masterless Men: The Vagrancy Problem in England, 1560-1640,
Methuen, 1985.
Did an Elizabethan underworld exist, and, if so, what was its nature, what
its extent? Who were the Tudor and Stuan vagabond ; what were their
reasons for "maundering"? \ hat I as the a ttitude of ma instream society
abou t the problem of rootlessness, and what measures were taken LO curb
it? n wers LO these questions are to be found in thi s brief, lucidl y written vol ume. Such answers, va luable in themse lves, also help to expla in
why Shakespeare included th e swindling chapman Autoly us in 71ie Winters
Tale and how the Restoration author Anne Finch could devote a poem,
"Fanscomb Barn," to a sham cr ipple and h i female traveling companion .
Beier' method is twofold. First, he a nalyzes arrest records from pari hes
and relies on what is alread y established ahou t demographic a nd econom ic
trends of Lhe peri od. Second, he gives Iifc to Lhis material by interweaving
interpre tation drawn from depositions taken by j ustices of the peace. He
c.oncludes that fluc tuations in market conditi on along with change in tl1e
econom ic bases of English life crea ted widespread unemployment from the
time of Hc111-y VTI until ch e Restoration, the hardest times occu1Ting between
1560 a nd 1640. "lfm aste rless men ha e modern counterparts, they arc the
unemp loyed of the Grea t Deprcs ion of the 1930s, or the jobless millions
of today's inner citie ." Me n, mostly youn g, ,vandered looking for work.
Women and often ch il dren joined them.
No portrait doesjusLice to the variet of peop le on Lhe road. The Irish
fl ed wars elsewhere. T inkers and chapmen plied trades which were proscribed
without mu ch rea on. Pregnam girls, oldiers released from ervice, and
itinerant radical preachers swelled the ranks. Man y became profe sional I eggars, aware that begging paid more than da y labor. The aucmp t to regulate
such begg-ar through passports merel y bolstered a 1hriving industry in
oumcrfeit papers. rim in al prow led the highwa , both the lowly ''foo tpad "carrying cudgels and the more gentlema nl y, mounted "high lawyer ...
ntil the birLhrate f II off and the demand for labor increased, few
of the solut ions attempting to stem the tide of tramp had much effect. Summary ju tice fe ll into the hands of local authori ties, who applied Lhe

